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4-6.3 VARIABLE DISTRIBUTION PARA},IETER FIELD EFFECT DEVICES

Takaaki YamadarMakoto HLrabayashi,shuichi Sato and Makoto Kikuchl

Semiconductor Development Dlvlslon and Research Center

SONY Corporation rllodogayarYokohama, Japan 24O

A new fteld effect device call-ed the Variable DlstrlbutiJn Parameter-Field effect device(VDP-FED)'

whose dlstrl-bution parameter can be contlnuously varied as a function of the applied gate

voltages, has been proposed and developed. This VDP-FED essential-ly nanifests a new functlonaL

device with both characters of the semLinsulated reslstlve gate field effect d..rlcel) and the

continuousLy variabl-e threshold voltage devlce2) .

The purpose of this paper is to investigate the basl-c

principles, devi-ce structures and eLectrical

characteristics in the VDP-FED. Furthermore, thls

paper wl1l aLso descrl-be some posslble and useful

applJ.catlons for the gain control- clrcui.ts.

Device ModeL and Structure:

A typicaL devLce structure, photograph and symbolmark

of the VDP-FID are shown in Fig. 1, The VDP-FED has

a speciaL device structure which ls composed of the

seml-insulated poLycrysta11-ine reslgtlve gate ltlth

two gate el-ectrodes of G1 and G2 to create a potentiaL

dl-fference in between and the inplanted high reslstlve

drain layer wlth two drain el-ectrodes of D, and DO

as the signal lnput and output. The draln layer

consl-ste of the boron irnpJ-anted shallow junctlon

having the high sheet resistance of 800 0AI.

Ttre energy and surface impurity denslty of ion

lnplantatlon used in this experiment rrere 50 KeV and

1t, -t1 X 10'- cm -, respectively.

c)

Ftg. 1: Device structure of VDP-FED.

a) Pl-ane view.

b) Horizontal- cross-sectLonaL view
for A-C llne of Fig. L a).

c) VerticaL cross-sectional view
for B-B'line of Fig. 1 a).

d) Photograph bf device.

e) Synbolnark.
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Experimental Results:

Uslng the VDP-I'ED under the bias conditions as shown in the

varlatlon of distortlon parametera, specifically the

Locational dependence of channel- reslstance and the

distrlbution reslstance ln drain layer, wilL be created.

In Flg. 2, a typical characrerlstic of the logarithnic

attenuatlon against llnear gate voltage, as a parameter

of the various gate voltage dlfference of V"r-Vg1 at

the lnput signal. of 1 I(Hz and -10 dBn in p-channel

device, ls shown as an ercperlmentaL result.

In case of the zero volrage dlfference (Va2-VG1=0),

an attenuatlon characterlstlc ln the Logarlthnic

scale indicates a linear dependence on the reciprocal

square root of the gate voltage.

On the other hand, when a volrage difference(Var-Vr1<O)

is present, the J-inear gain attenuation of more than

70 dB ln the logarLthmlc scal-e were measured.

Furthermore, ln Fig. 3, the observed results of the

total harmonic dl-stortion against the input slgnal

lnset of FI-g. 2, the contlnuous

Vin =-l0dBm
tin = I KHz
VaG=SVOtrS

Fig. Characterlstics of galn
attenuation against gate
voltage as a parameter of gate
voltage dl-fference at an input
signal of l- KHz and -10 dBn.
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Characterlstics of total- harmonic
dlstortLon agalnst lnput signal frequency
as a par€ueter of the various gain
attenuatlon.
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frequency are shown as a pararneter of

varloua galn attenuatLon at an input

signal of -L0 dBur. In addltion to these

basic characteristics, the theoretlcal

anal-yses and consl-deration of the VDP-

FED w111 be presented ln detail.

As a conclusLon, the VDP-FED wllL be

useful for the logarithmic amplifler or

the extrenel.y wlde dynamic range

compensator such as a sl,gnal compressor

and expander. Appltcations of the device" F18' 3:

will also be reported tn derall-.
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